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NOMINATES JAKE NEWELL

(rMilady's Toilet Table
By Mme. D'MILLE

Ninth District Names Him to Succeed
Moiehead Other News.

Hickory, May 15. The republican1 0 1 SOCIETY
THE OFFICERS- - BUSY

All Reduced to Rank and

Studying Tactics
pdte Pressesconvention of the ninth congression-

al district was held in the Academy
of Music yesterday. The convention
assembled at 9 o'clock and adjourn-
ed at 12. The session was continu-
ous and important business soon
disposed of.

SPRING IV THE ATTIC. TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB

Camp Leinster Makes AH Serve as
Hon. J. Yates Killian was made torpermanent chairman of the conven-

tion. Messrs. S. S. McNinch, of

Privates, Irrespective of Bank
Report kI Work Ihine by Men
To Close Saturday. Charlotte, and Chns. E. Green, were

elected delegates to the national
Convention in Chicago. A resolution
indorsing Colonel Roosevelt was
passed by an overwhelming major-
ity. The delegates being strong
Roosevelt men, It was deemed un-

necessary to instruct them.

"The easiest way to preserve and
restore youthful complexion is to
lightly massage the face, neck and
arms with a solution made by dis-
solving an original package of maya-ton- e

in eight ounces of witch hazel.
No powder is necessary, for maya-ton- e

prevents that 'shiny' look and
keeps the skin soft, satiny and al-
together lovely.

"The hair can be kept light and
fluffy, and beautifully lustrous, by
dry shampooing. Mix four ounces
of powdered orris root with an
original package of therox, sprinkle
a little on the head and brush thoroug-

hly-through the hair. If any-
thing will make the hair grow,
therox will.

"Nothing is more humiliating to
a woman than hair on her face. Wild
hairs can bo quickly and safely re-

moved by applying dclatone paste.
Mix enough powdered dclatone with
water to cover the hairs; leave on
for two minutes, then wipe off, wash
the skin and the hairs will be gone.

"Many suffer now from tired,
sore, swollen or aching feet. Noth-
ing will give quicker relief than
Mother's Salve. It is easy to use,
quick to act, and relieves pain in any
part of (lie body headache, back-
ache or Bore muscles."

Hon. Jake F. Newell, of Charlotte,
was endorsed to succeed John M-

Morehead as chairman of the state
executive committee. Hon. J. Yates
Killian, former member of the leg-

islature from Catawba, was indorsed

(Harper's Weekly.)
Treasured in the old cedar chest,

Faint perfumes hung about It,
With India Bhawl and satin vest.

In paper wrapped we found it.
The roses pallied turned from pink,

The ribbons frail and yellow,
A bit of gaube, of lace, a link

Grown fine and mellow.

O relic of a bygone day,
A vintage past, forgotten.

When girls wore bonnets made this
way

And danced in gowns of cotton,
Why were you left to linger here,

To pine alone in tissue?
Did Bhe, perhaps, decide you queer

And never miss you?

Where Is slio now, that winsome girl
Who one glad springtime wore

yon?
Did she set dandies' head awhlrl

And hearts arapture o'er you?
And was the faco beneath the brim

I'roud, pouting, shy, or simple?
Tell us, O rosebuds pinky dim.

Was there a dimple.

Go back, O hat of other days,
To shelter where we found you.

Safe from our coldly modern gaze,
Your spicy scents around you.

For with some gallant, ardent swain,
When midnight chimes emphatic,

Your sweet old ghost may come
again

To walk the attic.
Kate Masterson.

Beautiful .Meeting With Mrs. Her-
bert E. Norris.

It was an ideal meeting that the
Twentieth Century Book Club had
with Mrs. Herbert E. Norris, yester-
day afternoon, at her beautiful homo
just north of the city. An ideal
day, an ideal home and charming
hospitality contributed toward mak-
ing the meeting one of the most de-
lightful enjoyed by the club . this
season.

A perfect bower of roses, and
beautiful purple, white and yellaw
iris met the guests as they we:--

ushered in. Mrs. Norris also had a
number of specially Invited guests
besides the club members.

The two' southern writers discuss-
ed at tliis meeting were Samuel Win-to- n

Peck, by Mrs. It. S. McGeachy,
and Irwin Russell, by Mrs. H. J.
Stockard. Mrs. V. V. Royster in her
own humorous fashion discussed
homo topics, while Mrs, E. C. Dun-
can charmingly gave the toast to the
hostess.

A pretty compliment was offered
to Mrs. W. W. Kitchin by the club
in electing her an honorary member.

The club received with pride and
enhusiasm the announcement that
their president, Mrs. E. C. Duncan,
had been elected the delegate from
the state to the biennial Federation
of Women's flubs in San Francisco,
in June. The club is indeed proud
of the honor that has been conferred
upon it.

as a member of the state executive
committee from this district.

Whether.' it is a "tfo-up- "

grade io; another) or the

lege (Jradnaie, this store

care ft.tr the costume.

Our White Dresses make

graduate (from one

High School or Col-i- s

well prepared to'

their appeal to the

Many prominent republicans from
over the district were in attendance.

At a meeting of the board of
aldermen Monday night; Attorney

Camp Leinster presents the scene
of a regular war camp now, and all
is bustle and work with the regu-
larity of clock work. Over ISO of-

ficers of the North Carolina National
Guard have gathered on the old
camp grounds of the North Caro-
lina soldiers during the Spanish war
for the "Guard School."

A visit to the camp early tins
morning showed the majors,- colo-
nels, and. in the line,
acting as sergeants ami corporals.
Every officer In camp lias only the
rank and privilege of the "buck"
private in the army. The school is
under the direct supervision of Gen-

eral Leinster. for whom the camp is
named, and five regular army offi-
cers, who arc putting the men
through the war tactics and drills
with regular army equipment.' Eacli
morning the school goes out for the

le hike and the different man-ouvr- es

are gone through with and
studied. The whole plan of battle is
carefully gone over and explained,
and afterwards the officers are giv-
en a verbal examination. The rank-
ing officers report great progress of
the men and say that the school will
be of great help to the state, for it
teaches the officers the practical
working order of the manual. The
school closes Saturday.

M. II. Yoiiuf was elected recorder to
succeed 1). L. Russell, who served
for the past two years. There was

of their distinctstrengthyoung woman on thequite a little opposition to Russell
on account of the suspension from
the police force of Stacy Newton,
two weeks ago for what was con-

sidered a minor offense. The symE FAILS

TO ENTER STORE

pathy of the citizens of the city was
with Newton. At the meeting Mon-
day night the new board reappoint-
ed him. Chief Shell was al--

DRESSING I'

ELECT OFFICERS. Beginning Decorate for Twentieth.
I May Cclebnitiini dunes ('hanged

.stylo appearance. .

The 'plain white, the Fancy Marquisette, all- -'

over Kinhrpidery and other very sheer mate-

rials tailored into perfect dresses for these all-- "

.. important occasions.

A Few Coat Suits Left
and the Prices are Low

These are in cream serges and other materials

very appropriate for the current weather and

vou will be "Coat Suited" for next Fall.

ADMITS BEATING WltOXG BOY

II- -Chaplain Gives 48 Lashes on

.Athletic Association of the A. and M.
College Has Meeting. V

The athletic association of the A.
and M. College held their annual
election meeting this afternoon and
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: .1. W. Harrelson,
graduate nmnagcr: NY 8. Lachicotte.
manager of too! hall, succeded .1. I.
McCullum, recently resigned on ac-
count of sickness; R. M. Bailey,
manager of baseball: John Schenck
and B. O. Austin, assistant mana-
gers; l. I,. Merrit, manager track;
Jeff. Phillips and J. C. Geitner. as

Sufferipg from some delusion un-
known to the human mind, a hand-
some black horse became frightened
at a street car this afternoon at 2
o'clock and deliberately walked into
the plate glass window of the Peo-bl- es

& Edwards shoe store, demol-
ishing the wiad.iw and cutting him-
self in several places.

The horse belongs to Mr. C.O.Poole,
and wu8 hitched to a Southern Dairy
wagon and was left standing in
front of the store. The car passed
and the horse made a break and
broke things up. He was standing
with his fore feet in the window and
vainly striving to got his other feet
in too when he was rescued. The
window was shattered into a thou-
sand pieces and the wonderful part
was that the horse was oily slight-
ly cut. The whole distance of his
run from start to finish was only

(Special to The Times.)
Charlotte. May 15. Charlotte is

already beginning ten days in ad-

vance, to put on a part of its gala
attire in which it will appear the
week of Mav Twentieth on the oc-
casion of the Signer's Celebration
and the Manufacturers' Exposition.
Three carloads of bright colored
flags rented or loaned by the I'nited
States government have just ar-

rived and are being placed by a
decorative firm secured especially for
the work.

The scheme of decorations is not
routined to flags bv any means, as-

sert the committee which has the

year-old'- s Hare Rack.

Concord, N. H. May 13. "1 made
a mistake," was the admission today
of the Rev. John Knox Tibbetts,
chaplain and. superintendent in Mill-vil- le

Orphan's Homo, in regard to
the 48 lashes he "gave
Arthur Watson on the hare back.

"It was an error of judgment,"
said Mr. Tibbets, who thinks too
much has been said about the Inci-

dent for the general koikI. He said
he thought that when he was dis-

charged in Concord municipal court
on a charge of aggravated assault
on the Watson boy the matter was
ended. The boy was struck with a

affair in charge, Thousands of in

sistants; V. S. Hales, editor-in-chi- ef

of Wan Gau Rao; Henry Nash, as-
sistant; W. C. Taylor, business man-
ager: Graham H. Anthony, assistant;
president.- association, D. B. Floyd;

J. I. McCullum: sec-
retary, C. G. Spencer: chief rooter,

Taylor, assistants, G. H. An-
thony and A. R. Lane.

fifteen or twenty feet. The damage candescent lamps will light the
street at night, making the sceneto the window will amount to about

$75.00.. .'" one of unusual brilliancy. Merchants
-- foot stick for stealing I! 5 cents and

Miss Madge Fleming, after stop-
ping over in the city has gone to
Florida to visit friends.

'

Mrs. J. E. Green and sons, James
Elmo and Edwin, are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Lawrence.

.

Miss Quelle Hocutt and Miss Tliei-m- a

Dixon, of Hookerton, are the
guests of the Misses Jones in (Men-woo- d.

Mrs. Jones Fuller, of Durham,
who has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. W. 11. l'ace, has returned
home.

.Mrs. A. W. Gregory.' .has returned
to Barolaysville after vistlng her
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Stinson, who
has been quite ill.

Mrs. E. B. Cllne, wife of Judge
Cline, is here to attend the monu-
ment unveiling today and the un-
veiling of the Mecklenburg tablet
Monday.

;..-...'.-

Concert Friday Evening.
The pupils of the intermediate de-

partment of Peace Institute, will be-
gin the commencement; season at
that institution, with a concert Fri-
day evening at 8:30 o'clock. The
friends of the school will be most
cordially welcomed.

The Woiiiuii'n Club.
The last meeting of

department of the Woman's C'lu'j
for the year will be held in the club
room Thursday afternoon at four
o'clock. This meeting will conclude
the scries of studies of "Mental Re-
tardation in the Schools." All club
members are Invited. The an

and secretary of this de-
partment will be elected at this
meeting.

some shoe-string- s. KAPLAN BROS. ii

IL.0C&I Briefs. MAY HAVE IMIUH BANDIT

Itcrlin Police Arrest Man Suspected

are voluntarily planning to decorate
their stores inside and out on an
elaborate scale.

One of the most Interesting an-
nouncements made in connection
with the week's celebration is that
the Charlotte-Spartanbur- g games
which were to have been played at
Sartanburg May will be
transferred to this citv for the sake
of the interest which the occasion
centers in them.

Mr. Henry Eaucette has been
of Being (iiirnier.in town visiting his mother.

Berlin, May 3 5. The police here
Mr. R. A. Kholoss, a prominent are detaining a man suspected of

being the I'aris Motor Banditmerchant of Columbia, is among the

ASCENSION AY SERVICES ,

Feast of (ho Ascension of Christ to
Bo Observed Tomorrow in Churches.

Tomorrow is Ascension Day, a
very high festival of the church,
ranking hardly secondary in impor-
tance with the great festivals of
Christmas, Easter and 'Whitsun day.

There will be services commemor-
ative oT Christ's ascension into
heaven In several Raleigh churches.

The day is especially emphasized
in Episcopal and Roman Catholic
churches.

Gamier. He was arrested as he wasvisitors here for the convention.
entering the Cinematograph theatre

The register of deeds has Issued It Potsdamerstrasse in the company
of two French women. The arresta marriage license' to Mr. William Porto Rico's New Wonder.

From far away Porto Rico comewas effected on the strength of inArthur Riddle and Miss Fannie fcl- -
mina Brown, both of Raleigh. reports of a wonderful new disstructions from Paris. The man is

amazingly like photographs of
Gamier. He came to Berlin laBt

covery that is believed will vastly
Colonel Roosevelt continues to

DARNELL & THOMAS
Will appreciate a call from you to carefully inspect

their line lnos of Pianos and Talking Machines.

Sold On the easy '''payment plan at extremely low

prices, quality considered.

Call anv time. Alwavs welcome.

benefit the people. Ramon T. Mar-cha-

of Barceloneta, writes "Dr.conduct his candidacy for the re week and protests that he is a Ger-

man who had lived in France for the
last three years. He was carrying

publican presidential nomination in King's New Discovery is doing splen- -
the same way in which lie began it.

dfti work here. It cured me abouta loaded automatic pistol when capEvening Wisconsin. tured.

..Mr. Bolt Leaves.
Mr. J. P. Bolt, cashier of the local

branch of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone Company, has been transfer-
red to the Charlotte office in the
material department, and Mr. G. C.
Ashmore, of S. C, has
succeeded Mr. Bolt.

The "United States army has
five times of terrible coughs and
colds, also my brother of a severe
cold In his chest and more than 21)

others, who used it on my advice.
opened a recruiting station at Robbers Get Away
Si 3 South Fayettevllle street.

We hope this great medicine will yet
SloVn LootTli Ik Is the first station here for sev-

eral years and the officers look for
a number of recruits.

Prima Facie.
Teacher - Will, give throe proofs

that the world actually is round.
Willie The book says so, you say

bo, and ma says so. Pucy.

be sold in every drug store in Porto
Rico" For throat and lung troubles

-- Tliero was no police court yes-
terday. The prospects for a large
court today are rather small.

DARNELL & THOMAS MUSIC HOUSE,
V Raleigh, N. C.

(has no ''equal. A trial will con- -(Continued From Page One.)Mr. Leak Carraway of the Char vinco you of its merit, hoc and
$1.00. Trial bottle '.'free.' Guaranlotte News is in the city for the con-

vention In behalf of the paper. Mr.
teed by Klng-Crowe- li Drug Co.W. C. Dowd, manager of the News

be 'determined. Tile sum stolen is
variously estimated between fifty
thousand and a hundred and fifty
thousand. The latter Is probably
correct. .Sheriff Bennett and a posse
are in pursuit of the escaped ban-

dits. Bloodhounds are leading the

was here for a short while this
morning, on his way to WakeElkays Straw Hat Cleaner

Will make your old Straw JIat look like Now.

Forest, where his son, Cary Dowd,
Jr., is a student.

ItlCHESOX l. 1EATH HOISE
way. It is' believed the two bandits
fled on horses in charge of a third
robber. In the nearby woods. NoneTRY IT. PRICE 10 CENTS. Passed First Night Tossing On His of the passengers were molested. 0DBVT:When the train reached Hattlcsburg,
the express messengers inspected the

Cot All Alienists Have Not Re-

ported.
Hoston, May 15. Clarence V, T. rifled car. They found scattered on

the car door about three hundred
silver dollars. In the car it is said

KING-CROWEL- L DRUG COMPANY
THE QUALITY DRUG STORE!.

' Telephones 95.

Rlcheson, confessed poisoner of Avis
Linnell, passed his first night in the
state prison death house at Charles there was one package of money

representing the pay roll of the Alaton tossing on a cot. Breakfast from '"' if"'' 1 tTv ..

bama and Yicksburg Railroad atprison kitchen was served the min
Meridian and twenty-liv- e packages 25 Cents Worth of Snowdriftister, He ate little. Rev. Herbert

Johnson, a Haptist minister, visited of cash representing remittances of
express agents, besides several sacksRicheson. Many persons,, morbidly is Equal toof silver, packages of currency, packinclined, vainly sought per mission to
ages of Jewelry, stocK certificatesInspect the death house, evidently In

98 Cents Worth of Butter --3and bonds.the hope that they might get a
glimpse of Rlcheson. The 'warden
has suspended all visiting privileges
for three weoks. Governor Foss has
not received the reports of Drs. Stcd- -

King Dies In Stretts

(Continued From Pago One.) For Making Calke
GRADUATION GIFTS

OUR STOCK Is chock full of pretty novelties and dainty acces-

sories for the graduate.
AND WE take great pleasure In helping you select Just the right

thing.

OUR I'lUCES are always attratlve and quality the best

JOLLY & WYNNE JEWELRY CO.

man, Tuttle and Frost, alienists an
pointed to examine Richeson as to
his sanity. As It is not expected
Rlcheson will be summoned to the Sold In Hermetically Sealed Cans Only j

death chair before Tuesday morn

with loud cheers from the enormous
crowd. Throughout the day church
bells " have been tolling. At the
palace many telegrams of condolence
from rulers arrived. Including one

Ing May 21, there Is time for the
oxecutive council action that may re

11 onOWanrt IS a WllOlCSUmc miui idling, uauui aim vaa;-- ,,.sult in commutation of the sentence, from President Taft.

AFTER CONVENTION

FIVE ACRES STOCK
Charlotte Representatives Here for

Next Convention.
Charlotte, May 15. A committee

YARD PENS BURNED

nomical. It is luu per cent cooKing vaiue, as it is pure
fat. Results entirely satisfactory, if you add a little salt.

(J Fry onions in Snowdrift; strain, and then fry chicken
in the same Snowdrift; the chicken will not taste of the
onions because Snowdrift is odorless and tasteless,
and cannot absorb odors.

of prominent Charlotte business and
professional men appointed by the
president of the Greater Charlotte
Club Is In Raleigh today, In the In

Kansas City, May IB. Fire swept
over five acres of cattle pens in the
stock yard and nearly two thousand

SECRETS FROM PARIS

The latent secrets from Paris In regard to Perfumes and Toilet
Articles are being exposed by Madame Myrtle Broekiuan, who Is

conducting an absolutely FHEE DEMONSTRATION of Hanson-Jcnl- m

Toilet Articles. .
Hanson-Jeuk- s are Amerra's largest manufacturers, and Madame

Vrockman has with her the full line for your approval.
We sure and talk with her. Hhe will be with us all the week.

terest of the Queen City's bids for
the second convention of the state
republican party, which will name
the state ticket. This committee Is head of cattlo were burned. The

loss Is a hundred thousand dollarscomposed of A. J. Draper, chairman
The government tuberculosis testingS. 8. McNinch, E. M. Bell, J. F.
station was destroyed.' ! (ft Butter will burn at a temperature of 300 degrees; Lard

340 degrees ; Snowdrift not until 400 degrees- -
Newell, Dr. Warren Vine Hall, and
Judge J. E. Little, will remind the

Atlanta Pressmen In a Fight.convention of the promise of the
state republican executive commit Burning fat is useless.Atlanta, May 16. The first vio-

lence In connection with the press--AT- tee made at Its recent Raleigh meet
Ilng,..tp, haa, ,a,,, second jCqayentlon1)1' '(if i men's strike on Hearsts Atlanta'

eorgian occurred last night. Strike f..il,,in li'iidiii iii ru i ;i;i'irtfi;( b t'Ulll'OH UlMADE BYt. Charlotte. '
"Besides the ctimmitteV' the deli Ml 1M 'WAGE : DRUG, STORE,

(HAN80N-JENK- 8 HKAUQVARTEIUtS) ;. u--

breakers and union men from the
Journal engaged In a light. Threegates to the convention and a numl m Southern Cottoa (Ml toapimy;r;:i';"Hew Oris iber of Interested, unofficial eltlsens

have Rone from here to be In atr
union men. Including FBrtgaian
president of the Atlanta local, an CkUaf .,'

tnAlnnra-nr- t "th ' pAn von (Inn in a hospital, badly beaten.1


